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And now, the end is near, 
And so I face the final curtain. 
My friends, I'll say it clear; 
I'll state my case of which I'm certain. 
 
I've lived a life that's full - 
I've traveled each and every highway. 
And more, much more than this, 
I did it my way. 
 
Regrets? I've had a few, 
But then again, too few to mention. 
I did what I had to do 
And saw it through without exemption. 
 
I planned each charted course - 
Each careful step along the byway, 
And more, much more than this, 
I did it my way. 
 
Yes, there were times, I'm sure you knew, 
When I bit off more than I could chew, 
But through it all, when there was doubt, 
I ate it up and spit it out. 
I faced it all and I stood tall 
And did it my way. 
 
 
I've loved, I've laughed and cried, 
I've had my fill - my share of losing. 
But now, as tears subside, 
I find it all so amusing. 
 
To think I did all that, 
And may I say, not in a shy way - 
Oh no. Oh no, not me. 
I did it my way. 
 
For what is a man? What has he got? 
If not himself - Then he has naught. 
To say the things he truly feels 
And not the words of one who kneels. 
Let the record show I took the blows 
And did it my way. 
 
Yes, it was my way. 

Et nunc,  finis prope est  
Et aggredior ad postreram cortinam  
Amici, libere loquar 
Confitebor causam certam esse 
 
Plene vita fructus sum 
Per totas vias peregrinatus sum  
Et tantum est plus 
Meo modo feci. 
 
Paulum aliquid conscientiae morsu cruciatus sum 
Parum autem ad mentionem facendum 
Feci quod necesse erat 
Et id sine exceptione vidi 
 
Quemque designatum cursum descripte praestitui 
Quisque gradus diligens praeter viam fuit 
Et tantum est plus 
Meo modo feci. 
 
Certe, sunt tempora, tute sciebas 
Ubi momordi magis quam mandere poteram 
Tamen cum dubia fuit  
Ea manducavi et spui 
Aggressus sum ad omnia et steti 
Et meo modo feci. 
 
Amavi, risi, flevi 
meam satietatem, meum partem damni habui 
sed nunc, dum lacrimae attenuant 
mihi videor omnia praesentia esse 
 
Puto me facere hoc 
Et dicere possum, non in dubitante modo 
O non, non 
meo modo feci 
 
Quid homo est? Quid habet? 
Si ipse non est, nihil habet 
ad dicendum omnia quae is vere sentit 
et non verba alicuius flectentis genua 
Permitte me ostendere pelliculam, ictus excepi 
Et meo modo feci. 
 
 
Certe, meo modo feci. 

 


